mrayer to the eoly ppirit
Come, eoly ppirit, Creator come,
crom your bright heavenly throne!
ComeI take possession of our soulsI
And make them all your own.
vou who are called the maracleteI
Best gift of dod aboveI
The living springI the living fireI
pweet unctionI and true love!

PRAYERS
TO HELP
CHRISTIANS

vou who are sevenfold in your graceI
cinger of dodDs right handI
eis promiseI teaching little ones
To speak and understand!
l guide our minds with your blessed lightI
tith love our hearts inflameI
And with your strength which never decays
Confirm our mortal frame.
car from us drive our hellish foe
True peace unto us bringI
And through all perils guide us safe
Beneath your sacred wing.
Through you may we the cather knowI
Through you the eternal pon
And you the ppirit of them both
ThriceJblessed three in one.
All glory to the cather beI
And to the risen pon;
The same to youI l maracleteI
thile endless ages run. Amen.

mrayer of the angel of catima
jy dodI
f believeI
f adoreI
f hope and f love Thee.
f ask pardon for those who do not believeI
do not adoreI
do not hope and do not love Thee.
lh jost eoly TrinityI
catherI ponI and eoly ppiritI
f adore Thee profoundly.
f offer Thee the most precious BodyI BloodI poul
and aivinity
of gesus ChristI present in all the tabernacles of the
worldI
in reparation for the outragesI sacrileges and
indifferences by which ee is offended.
By the infinite merits of the pacred eeart of gesus
and the fmmaculate eeart of jaryI
f beg the conversion of poor sinners.
Amen.

mrayers to paint Michael the Archangel
pt. jichael the Archangel!
bnlighten us with your light!
pt. jichael the Archangel!
phelter us with your wings!
pt. jichael the Archangel!
tith your sword defend and save us.
Amen.
paint Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle.
Be our protection against the wickedness and
snares of the devil.
jay dod rebuke himI we humbly pray;
and do ThouI l mrince of the eeavenly eost J
by the aivine mower of dod J
cast into hellI satan and all the evil spiritsI
who prowl throughout the world seeking
the ruin of souls.
Amen.

mrayer to pt. goseph
ioving husband of jaryI the fmmaculate
sirgin jother of dodI and foster father of her
ponI we turn to you with confidence as we pray
for the church throughout the world. tatch
over the family of dodI bought by the precious
blood of ChristI as you watched over the holy
family of kazareth.
vou once rescued the Child gesus from danger
of death; protect now this mystical body from
the powers of darkness and strengthen it in
every trial. dive it your own courage in the
struggle against evil and keep it free from sin
and error.
eelp us to follow your example that we may
live a holy lifeI die a holy death and so share
your joy forever in heaven.
pt. gosephI patron and protector of the
rniversal ChurchI pray for us.

The Memorare
oememberI l most gracious sirgin jaryI
that never was it known
that anyone who fled to thy protectionI
implored thy help
or sought thy intercessionI
was left unaided.
fnspired by this confidenceI
te fly unto TheeI l sirgin of virgins
my jother.
To thee do we comeI
before Thee we standI
sinful and sorrowful.
l jother of the tord fncarnateI
despise not my petitionsI
but in Thy mercy hear and answer them.
Amen.

mrayer to gesus
l gesusI
f love vou so muchI
Take meI take my whole beingI
lead me to vou!
l gesusI
f want to be vour child.
fn joy and sorrowI
please let me never alone!
l gesusI
f love vou so muchI
take my heartI
because f want to share
vour great pain!
l gesusI
f love vou so muchI
Take everything away from meI
what hinders me on the way to you!
Amen.

mrayer for eope

l my gesus
lead me from death to lifeI
from lies to truth.
iead me from despair to hopeI
from fear to trust.
iead me from hatred to loveI
from war to peace.
iet meace fill our heartI
our world and our universe.
mbACbI mbACbI mbACb !

